Return-path: <info@optibeam.de>
Envelope-to: KC4VFP@KC4VFP.US
Delivery-date: Fri, 02 Jun 2006 05:23:12 -0400
Received: from kc4vfp2 by vps.thehappypuppy.com with local-bsmtp (Exim 4.52)
	id 1Fm5s6-0001XU-PW
	for KC4VFP@KC4VFP.US; Fri, 02 Jun 2006 05:23:12 -0400
X-Spam-Checker-Version: SpamAssassin 3.1.1 (2006-03-10) on 
	vps.thehappypuppy.com
X-Spam-Level: 
X-Spam-Status: No, score=1.0 required=5.0 tests=AWL,HTML_MESSAGE,
	RCVD_IN_SORBS_WEB,X_PRIORITY_HIGH autolearn=no version=3.1.1
Received: from [212.227.126.177] (helo=moutng.kundenserver.de)
	by vps.thehappypuppy.com with esmtp (Exim 4.52)
	id 1Fm5s5-00005h-KT
	for KC4VFP@KC4VFP.US; Fri, 02 Jun 2006 05:23:10 -0400
Received: from [62.180.196.51] (helo=Diana)
	by mrelayeu.kundenserver.de (node=mrelayeu3) with ESMTP (Nemesis),
	id 0MKxQS-1Fm5rQ3MMe-00043E; Fri, 02 Jun 2006 11:22:51 +0200
Message-ID: <000001c68626$0f6ed9c0$33c4b43e@Diana>
From: "OptiBeam Thomas Schmenger" <info@optibeam.de>
To: <surveyor@donmahoney.com>
Cc: "KC4VFP - LLoyd Phillips" <KC4VFP@KC4VFP.US>,
	"Jay Terleski" <jayt@arraysolutions.com>,
	<Ralf.Kwasnitschka@rohlig.com>
Subject: damaged delivery to the Hollywood International from Germany
Date: Fri, 2 Jun 2006 11:10:06 +0200
MIME-Version: 1.0
Content-Type: multipart/mixed;
	boundary="----=_NextPart_000_002B_01C68635.1ACC67B0"
X-Priority: 1
X-MSMail-Priority: High
X-Mailer: Microsoft Outlook Express 6.00.2900.2869
X-MimeOLE: Produced By Microsoft MimeOLE V6.00.2900.2869
X-Provags-ID: kundenserver.de abuse@kundenserver.de login:8e4b159844ef18afdd984320d202475b

This is a multi-part message in MIME format.

------=_NextPart_000_002B_01C68635.1ACC67B0
Content-Type: multipart/alternative;
	boundary="----=_NextPart_001_002C_01C68635.1ACC67B0"


------=_NextPart_001_002C_01C68635.1ACC67B0
Content-Type: text/plain;
	charset="Windows-1252"
Content-Transfer-Encoding: quoted-printable

OptiBeam Antennentechnologien=20
Thomas Schmenger
Rastatter Strasse 37
D-75179 Pforzheim
06/02/2006
Tel./Fax: 07231-453153
e mail: info@optibeam.de
web: www.optibeam.de


Donald J. Mahoney & Co. Inc.=20
Mr. B. Mahoney
The Tamiami Mall=20
8776 S.W., 8th Str.=20
Miami, Fl. 33174=20


-> delivery of 5 boxes, antenna OB18-6, to the Hollywood=20
    Int., Florida=20
-> our US client: Mr. Lloyd Phillips
-> German air freight forwarder: R=F6hlig Air Cargo

Dear Mr. Mahoney,

through our German air freight forwarder, R=F6hlig Air Cargo in =
Stuttgart, we had a delivery of 5 boxes to the Hollywood Int..
The 5 boxes contained a big shortwave antenna for amateur radio =
communication.
The boxes were shipped to the Hollywood International in Florida.
Please see attached the AWB which contains all corresponding data and =
the pro forma commercial invoice.

When our client showed up at the airport to pick up and to clear the =
goods from customs he unfortunately had to find out that some of the =
boxes, due to bad handling during the transportation, were damaged =
badly.
It now might be possible that some of the contents (aluminium tubings =
and other aluminium parts) could be damaged.

So our client had refused the reception of the delivery and has sent us =
the following link which shows the desaster
             http://kc4vfp.us/ob18-6_antenna.html=20

R=F6hlig Air Cargo, Mr. Ralf Kwasnitschka, has given me the following =
informations:
        "You have to contact havarie commissaire in Miami, they will=20
        do the inspections and decide what to do.=20
        Cargo is insured and so insurance will pay the inspection=20
        contact in Miami:=20
        Donald J. Mahoney & Co. Inc.=20
        The Tamiami Mall=20
         8776 S.W., 8th Str.=20
        Miami, Fl. 33174=20
        Tel Mr. B. Mahoney  1-305 5537066=20
        e-mail  surveyor@donmahoney.com"

So herewith I contact you and kindly ask you to check this damaged =
delivery, probably together with our client, Mr. Pillips?

I have given all informations about your company and the possible =
regulation procedure to Mr. Phillips as well and have asked him to phone =
you up.
But as it is not his mistake that damaged goods have arrived over at =
your end I herewith ask you to organize the corresponding regulation.

Thanks in advance for your efforts.

Kind regards

OptiBeam Antennentechnologien
President
Thomas Schmenger
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<!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD HTML 4.0 Transitional//EN">
<HTML><HEAD>
<META http-equiv=3DContent-Type content=3D"text/html; =
charset=3Dwindows-1252">
<META content=3D"MSHTML 6.00.2900.2873" name=3DGENERATOR>
<STYLE></STYLE>
</HEAD>
<BODY bgColor=3D#ffffff>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>OptiBeam Antennentechnologien=20
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>Thomas Schmenger</FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>Rastatter Strasse 37</FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>D-75179 Pforzheim</FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>06/02/2006</FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>Tel./Fax: 07231-453153</FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>e mail: <A=20
href=3D"">info@optibeam.de</A></FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>web: <A =
href=3D"">www.optibeam.de</A></FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2></FONT>&nbsp;</DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2></FONT>&nbsp;</DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>Donald J. Mahoney &amp; Co. Inc. =
</FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2><U>Mr. B. Mahoney</U><BR><FONT =
face=3Dsans-serif=20
size=3D2>The Tamiami Mall</FONT> <BR><FONT face=3Dsans-serif =
size=3D2>8776 S.W., 8th=20
Str.</FONT> <BR><FONT face=3Dsans-serif size=3D2>Miami, Fl. 33174</FONT> =

</FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2><BR>&nbsp;</DIV></FONT>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2><STRONG>-&gt; delivery of 5 boxes, =
antenna OB18-6,=20
to the Hollywood </STRONG></FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2><STRONG>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; Int., =
Florida=20
</STRONG></FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2><STRONG>-&gt;&nbsp;our US client: Mr. =
Lloyd=20
Phillips</STRONG></FONT></DIV>
<DIV><STRONG>-&gt; German air freight forwarder: R=F6hlig Air =
Cargo</STRONG></DIV>
<DIV>&nbsp;</DIV>
<DIV>Dear Mr. Mahoney,</DIV>
<DIV>&nbsp;</DIV>
<DIV>through our German air freight forwarder, R=F6hlig Air Cargo in =
Stuttgart, we=20
had a delivery of 5 boxes to the Hollywood Int..</DIV>
<DIV>The 5 boxes contained a big shortwave antenna for amateur radio=20
communication.</DIV>
<DIV>The boxes were shipped to the Hollywood International in =
Florida.</DIV>
<DIV>Please see attached the AWB which contains all corresponding data =
and the=20
pro forma commercial invoice.</DIV>
<DIV>&nbsp;</DIV>
<DIV>When our client showed up at the airport to pick up and to clear =
the goods=20
from customs he unfortunately had to find out that some of the boxes, =
due=20
to&nbsp;bad handling during the transportation, were damaged =
badly.</DIV>
<DIV>It now might be possible that some of the contents (aluminium =
tubings and=20
other aluminium parts) could be damaged.</DIV>
<DIV>&nbsp;</DIV>
<DIV>So our client had refused the reception of the delivery and has =
sent us the=20
following link which shows the desaster</DIV>
<DIV>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&n=
bsp;<FONT=20
face=3DArial size=3D2>&nbsp;<A=20
href=3D"http://kc4vfp.us/ob18-6_antenna.html">http://kc4vfp.us/ob18-6_ant=
enna.html</A>&nbsp;</FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2></FONT>&nbsp;</DIV>
<DIV>R=F6hlig Air Cargo, Mr. Ralf Kwasnitschka, has given me the =
following=20
informations:</DIV>
<DIV>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;<EM> "You have to contact =
havarie=20
commissaire in Miami, they will </EM></DIV>
<DIV><EM>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; do the inspections =
and=20
decide what to do. <BR><FONT face=3Dsans-serif=20
size=3D2>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; Cargo is insured and =
so=20
insurance will pay the inspection</FONT> <BR><FONT face=3Dsans-serif=20
size=3D2>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; contact in =
Miami:</FONT>=20
<BR><FONT face=3Dsans-serif =
size=3D2>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;=20
Donald J. Mahoney &amp; Co. Inc.</FONT> <BR><FONT face=3Dsans-serif=20
size=3D2>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; The Tamiami =
Mall</FONT>=20
<BR><FONT face=3Dsans-serif=20
size=3D2>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; 8776 S.W., 8th =

Str.</FONT> <BR><FONT face=3Dsans-serif=20
size=3D2>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; Miami, Fl. =
33174</FONT>=20
<BR><FONT face=3Dsans-serif =
size=3D2>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; Tel=20
Mr. B. Mahoney &nbsp;1-305 5537066</FONT> <BR><FONT face=3Dsans-serif=20
size=3D2>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; e-mail=20
&nbsp;surveyor@donmahoney.com"</FONT><BR></EM><BR>So herewith =
I&nbsp;contact you=20
and kindly ask you to check this damaged delivery, probably together =
with our=20
client, Mr. Pillips?</DIV>
<DIV>&nbsp;</DIV>
<DIV>I have given all informations about your company and the possible=20
regulation procedure to Mr. Phillips as well and have asked him to phone =
you=20
up.</DIV>
<DIV>But as it is not his mistake that damaged goods have arrived over =
at your=20
end&nbsp;I herewith ask you to organize the corresponding =
regulation.</DIV>
<DIV>&nbsp;</DIV>
<DIV>Thanks in advance for your efforts.</DIV>
<DIV>&nbsp;</DIV>
<DIV>Kind regards</DIV>
<DIV>&nbsp;</DIV>
<DIV>OptiBeam Antennentechnologien</DIV>
<DIV>President</DIV>
<DIV>Thomas Schmenger</DIV></FONT></DIV></BODY></HTML>
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